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The Thunder Hawk, also a conventional in-lin~:,11~:~J~~ljj:i~fiW~rs from the 
Fire Hawk as it requires the cocking lever to be pulled bad<=i;'~!9/~~foted dovvn into a 
notch that acts as a safety catch. Available in severaj_ configufilt~~~- including a clam 
shell value pack that combines the rifle with start~W~iii~~f..~ssoBe~~ TIC's list price 
points for the in-line Thunder Hawk m whol#,f~le.'Ptiiifif:/j[r,9/!J '$93 to $144 less 
than similar Model 700 AIL specifications.. ·''''''''' .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

J.,.,::,:,.i·:i\:::,, .. 
The last of TIC's in-line rifles is the,B,¢Jiif.fiiJiJ¢.i:r.g~embles a lever action 

rifle with external hammer. Available wit'H'ii: 24" baH@'~~'\vell as a 21" carbine, 
the Scout lists at wholesale for $45 less tl##'ft::J#<! Model 7fJO 2l1L. ~ 

Knight Rifles, also referred to as_Af.r;.4.e.rf.tJM.u,zzleloading, offers several 
models of in-line r(fles covering tile i#{~;':jf!ii}fliiJn"fifphce points for a total of 62 
SKU's (not countiug value packs). ''';''''T4j!;l~tJJtJJOnsists of the LK-95 Wolverine, 
.~1K-85 and new DISC series of rift~, ·:::::i\F[.::ii{if 
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Tlte .fl!/ K-85, their originaii~W~lint·iflfte iu~toduced in 1985, was considered 
innovatitJe at the time and sedrk~,,gq§'J' sta!)~~rd for the industry. l/tilizing a 
traditional in-line design, the Mk'.0$~,!:[~~t~m~~,§;:~'24'' barrel with 1-28" twist in both 
.50 and .54 caliber, and is avail.able witi'Fditb~'ri or stainless steel actions, laminated 
wood or synthetic stocks witij:i'iMi~ti~fa~)l~and.''tamouflage options, removable breech 
plug, adjustable trigger and:~fpatente~:fid®ble safety system. Wholesale list prices 
for the MK-85 are $/'Q'?L:.to $126 ffliore than equivalent ,i.Jodel 700 ML 

'specifications. _,,_·:·,,r,:rn::·:::i·,.i_:;_.i::):'t/:-·i,.:r 

Subject to Protective 

The Knight ecOflfiWfyJfiJUk~·;;~~:tK-95 Wolverine which is a conventional in

line desi~p1 similar tq:iWhe MK~SS:ii:,::~e Wolverine features a 22" bane! in .50 or .54 
caliber with l-28"it~v1st, ~~~:g·thetic.''Mocks with thumbhole and camouflage options, 
adjustable trigger/:4bubl~;;:~dfety system with stainless or carbon steel_actions.. The 
Wolverine line tiif#I~t:dtll'f!iesale for $85 to $103 less than equivalent Model 700 
°ft'IL rifles. Thf;,,,rfoiv~'fi*~'flif~Y~!l.!.e p(Jck"features the rifle packed in (J plastic clam 
shell witlt sttitt4._(J'!f..#:,gfce;}fifih) video tape and sabot bullets for an additional 
$20 at wltolesale···:,,,,,ttf?lt::,,. 
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111 ,i:#.~.i~,/iJ1ii11l1ni.roduced tlte DISC rifle wliiclt is a bolt action in-line 
design thai"ilftiii/jj:''f!:Mwtgwz primer ill place of ll percussion cap providing for 
enllanC'}:ff::~lll~tfQti."i'i'ii'rt:ifallowing greater powder charges. As a result, the DISC 
rifle i~rnip&sitfr'm\@i)~§ a ma~nmm muzzleloading rifle. The DISC is available in .50 
and $W'caliber s'tilli'iless or carbon steel action and 22" barrel with 1-28'' twist and 
synth~lli,; stock 'witbMptional camouflage. It is believed the use of a modern primer 
makd;·~~~JJl§.<;;::tfii~ a modern firearm subject to the regulations oftlte 1968 gu11 
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